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Part A

Answer all queslio/l.S.
Each question carries 1mark.

1. Mention four Audio.Visualaids, suita1>lefor teaching ofscience.

2. Expand the acronym FlAGS.

3. Define reneotive teaching.

4. Give a description about M.learning.

5. What is simulation?

6. Write a short note on nipped classroom.

7_ Definewhat is audio ronferencing.

8. Brieny dcscribe a-text book.

9. What is system software?

10. Li..t twomerits oftearn teaching.

I'art B

Allswer o"Y fivo questio/lS i" abo"! half a page.
Each queslioll carries 2 marks.

11. Write any two objectivesofUGC.

12. BrieflyHplain the tenn LMS.

13. Explain what is e.governance.

Maximum: 50 Marks
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14. Dr~w the diagram ofoommunicatioll cyele and mark the major elcrncnu..

15. What are the major functions of SIET?

16. Define the t.erms digital immigrants and digital natives.

Part C

Answer any five queslinns in about two pages.
E""h que.tion ca>Twa 4 marks.

17. How Victcrs helps the teacher in hisJher profession,,! development?

lB. Espla;'. the role of masS m~'llia ill non.formal education.

19. Distinguish between team teaching and differential teaching.

20. Stale the merits and demerits ofe-learning.

2L Brieflyexplain any {our e_learning materials, which is highly useful tod"y.

22. How will you create a blDgofyum own? Brieny explain the procedure .

23. \\'hat is system approach? Briefly explain the component>;and features.

Purt D

Answer anyone question in about three pages.
TIl>!:question can-ies 10 marks.
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(5" 2 ••10mllrh)

(5 ,,4 ~ 20 marks)

21. Define models ofteaohing. Take anyone mood and explain its five clements lind special significanoe.

25. Analyse tiw term ICT (Information lind COlIlIIlunication Technology). Explain its scope and role
in tt'achin{llcan'ing process.

(l ~ 10 ~ 10marks)


